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MUMMERS' PLAY- TO BE PRE

SENTED AFTER FORMAL BANQUET 
"~?l~omores Take Roles In 

· George And The Dragon" 

Wedncsd ----
Ill · ay night, as soon as Christ-
., as banquet is over Wheaton stu-
u••nts "ll ' \VJ adjourn to the gymnasium 
to be en . 
I 

lertamed by t.he Mummers' 
Pay. A . . t ccordJng to the Wheaton cus-

t:~• the sophomores will present it 
he college. This year St. Geor ge 

atd th D ' 
e ragon will be presented the 

Present· r , 
a Jon which alternates with 

lleiesb ' 
1 

} 8 !-iword Play as presented 
ast Year b h ~I Y t. e present junior class. 
. U1r11ners' I 
I · Pay, following immediate-
y aft er banquet is the activity which 

Clllhodi ,. ' 
Ch . es the vacation spirit and 

r1stmao . Th ., merriment. 
h· e Mummers' play as a custom 
as com I ivit• . e ( own from Christmas fest-

ies in th 1 i, p· . . e lays o( old England and 
~eii·a;.~1cularly suited to Wheaton's 
sq

1
t. •111.:land atmosphere. Ji :repre

la,r s the custom for great lords and 
ies to . 

and l open then· houses to guests 
iqth O ~erve them feasts seasoned 
the . Christmas good cheer. During 

course r th . nwrs c· 0 c cvcmng the Mum-
hou. ,l!ne around to the various 
,,r ~s _and offert•d their presentations 

con11c·1I I cla~- . ' Pays. The play Wednes-
h,iu _night represents the people of the 

se ·1nll th . inc, . ' cu· gut·sts and the Mum-
r~ Wh . anc1 h . 0 come 111 Ior food, money, 

,,n .. · olulay I ollicking. There is much 
,.,ing ·1 1 the . 'Ill merry-making to add to ~tt°~ ~( such a festive occasion. 

this ss Crary is di recting the play 
!,,rt.I Yea,·. The cast, including the 

an I 1 ~U~sts '. ady of the house and their 

Sophomores Win Inter
Class Swimming Meet 

I{. Robertson Is Individual 
Winner; E. Greenleaf Is Second 

On Tuesday, December sixth, an 
enthusiastic audience watched Wheat
on swimmers compete in the annual 
inter-class Swimming Meet. The 
sophomore team consisting of four 
swimmers, won the meet by the large 
score of twenty-two points. The 
freshmen came second with twelve 
points, and the juniors, a close third 
with eleven points. 

Tn the first event, the forty yard 
relay, the sophomore team, with Jean 
Pennock as captain, supported by 
Elizabeth Greenleaf, Sarah Lloyd, ,ind 
A lice Kleinhans ea11ily out-swam their 
rivals. The fo1 ty yard free style race 
proved very exciting. At thl' first lap 
of the race the two swimmers, Sarah 
Lloyd '35 and Katherine H,obc1 tson '3(, 
were almost abreast of each other, but 
the freshman swimmer with an ap
parentl y tireless stroke forg<'d ahC'ad 
to win the race in the tim(' of thirty
one and one-tenth seconds. The lat
ter proved herself equally excellent 
as a form swimmer when sh<' ti<'d 
with Elizabeth Spangler '33. 

Although handicapped by a low 
spring board, the divers gave a fin<' 
exhib iti-0n. Margaret Woodbridge '33 
and Martha l lewitson '3 I tied for fir,;t 

place. 
J udging from the performancr of 

the contestants Wheaton should ::11 ti
cipate a very successful sN1son for 

(Cont inued on page 4) 
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RUTH SKINNER 

CAROL VESPERS TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY EVENING 

Mr . .Jenny and Miss Pierce 
Promise Interesting Prog ram 

In accordance with Wheaton Christ
mas customs, the annual Carol Ves
pers will be held in the Cole Memorial 
Chapc•I on Sunday evening at seven 
o'('lock. Mr. Jenny will direct the 
choirs with Miss Pierce at the organ. 
l•;ach o( the class choirs will sing one 
or two solos and the best known car
ols will be sung by the entire group. 

Like the rest of Wheaton's Christ
mas customs, carol-singing is of Eng
lish origin. Saturday night after the 
Nativity play the whole college com
munity will gather around the lighted 
Christmas tree for the first song. Each 
class is responsible for two carols and 

(Continued on page 4) 

RUTH SKINNER IS CHOSEN 
MADONNA OF NATIVITY PLAY 

Nursery School Is To 
Celebrate Christmas 

Children Are Initiated Into 
The Spirit Of The Nativity 

Margaret Gruver Has The 
Role Of Joseph 

Tonight in the dark and sombre at
mosphere of the ~ativity Play setting 
the floodlights came up to re\·eal a 
lo\"ely madonna in Ruth Skinner. The 
epitome of the exquisite qualities of 

A Christmas par ty to be given next movement and feature which were 
Thursday will culminate the Christ- characteristic of the fourteenth ei>n
mas celebration which has been held lury madonnas of the period from 

d 
• h which the mystery play is taken, Ruth 

urmg t e past week at the Nursery was chosen from many possibilities 
School. Parents and r elatives are in- among the seniors. The :'.\,fadonna and 
vited, and it is to be the particular the supporting roles of the ~ativitv 
occasion for presenting the gifts that Play were selected and costumed a;
the children have made for their par- cording to the spirit of fourteenth 
ents and the gifts for the school that century plays depicting the Annuncia
have been brought from home. The tion and the Birth of Christ, and the 
Christmas story that they have hoard committee directing the play attempt
during the past weeks will be acted eel to reflect faithfully the splendor of 
out just as it is done every day. contemporary costumes used in pro
Games of the sort that they have ductions of the time. A change from 
played ofLen will be enjoyed around past performances was the use of more 
the Christmas tree which the children action in the role of the Mary an 
have been trimming themselves. innovation to which the grace or' the 

The Christmas spirit has been i., Madonna lent itself particularly well. 
t.he air for weeks. Miss Chandler and Ruth Skinner, the Madonna, is fam
Miss Miffiin have been helping the iliar to us this year as t.he Colleg(' 
children with their original idras of Chairman of S. A. B., and is on th" 
making gifts fo r their parents, and DC'an's Li!,t. Ruth comes from Bris
l rimming the tree with cranberries, to!, Rhode Island. 
pop corn and pine cones. Elizabeth Margaret Gru\'er who was the stal
Cochran and Rut.h Redding enl<'rtained wart Joseph of the Nati\"ity Play is 
the school with carols. The chi! lr<'n best known to us as the Treasurer of 
themselves have been singing ChriRl- the· Senior Class. She ab,o is a re
mas songs and finding pictun's illus- porter for 'ews. Her home is in 
t i a ting the Christmas story. Philadelphia, Pennsyh'ania. 

The central idea presented to the Barbara DeWolf of Malden took the 
children in these days before Christ- part of Isaiah, the prophet, whost• 
mas has been that it is better to give sonorous foretellings contributes much 
than to receive. The story of the :Na- to setting the tone of the play. Bar
tivity has been emphasized rather than hara is prominent in dramatics and is 
the tradition of Santa Claus. All of the President of Psyche. The role of 
the gifts to be given to parents or Ezckial, Isaiah's companion prophPt, 
school have been made by the child- was played by Olive Clark. 

!,,,rd ,Ind se rvants, is as follows: 
laily of the hom,e: Katherine Machen 
I•,, of the house: Sarah Lloyd 

acotk p· Hc,r A IC Lady: Caroline Hall 
Wheaton During The Christmas Recess ren. They have learned the beauty of . The Angel Gabriel whose radiant 

the art and literature connected with image appears to the Madonna for the 
this season of the year, in contrast Annunciation was Eleanor Metcalfe, 
with the more material aspects o( 1 1!131. Eleanor is the Vice-president 
Chr istmas surrounding them outside o( of C. G. A. and is from Somersworth, 
school. The parly on the dav before :New Hampshire. 

ttendants: Elizabeth Meeker 
·1 J ti J • • k In ~.·pitc of the fact that we arc 
'he PI . eannc e ,,menc ., 

h,ia , Hlosopher: Caroline Flaccus our college, Wheaton neither disin-
1·1 r shead Carrier: J ean Pennock tegratcs no r dissoh- 'S during- our ob-
l'r~:. Pu1lding boy: Margaret Pierce scrvancc of the Christmas s

0

ason. On 
Hu r · Deborah Smith the contrary, our campus continues lo 
It~ n_tsman: l\larion Bertsch witness activity, va1 icd perhaps only 
J,s:•11d: Margaret Helms in locali ty and degree. When the last 
J•.: ••r: Alice Kleinhans homegoing car has rolled through );o,-
' gc•,: l•'ranklinc Allen ton's Green, the last telephone call 

J ane Morse has been put through, and the last no-
Edith O'Kecfe tic~ has been pulled down from tht• 
:l1abcl Tompkins bulletin board, it is true the sound 
Frances Warner qmdity, the comic element, th<' troubk 

'"h Jean Wilson sources, are lacking at Wheaton. But 
\. l)t. . • 1stc•rn: Emily Birge our college is too old, too fundamcn-

Margarct Colcord tal an organ to be so easily brought 
Eleanor Ingalls to a dead halt. Lifr continues to ·.hrob 
Margaret Kershaw in subdued, but steady beats. To us 
Barbara Lawrence who have never returned to our acad-
Mary Patch emic haunts in vacation, th(• rpal pro-
:.'lfedora Scarles ccedings here must remain only as a 

'l'h Helen Whitford conjeciu1~d picture. \Vhat 1:1ay this 

a~ 
1 

~ :ll ummers who come dancing picture be'! %\ singing into the house of the lord As the quarters of the Staff, who 
~ lady :we as follows: faithful to their jobs, remain in 1he 
k.~Jltain Slasher: Margaret King environs of Norton, the Doll's Jlous • 
Q ing of Englncl: Sylvia Carpenter is the social center. We learn that, 

1
,uccn of England: Eug-enie Goullaud freed from undue interruption, tht• 

p '1_lhcr Christmas: : 1111 Strayer members indulge in long hours .of ct nee George: ~nevieve Teachout pleasant bridge games, or if they :ll'C 

,
1
, own: 'Elizabeth Levy more practically-minded, they sew. We 

b Urkish Knight: E leanor Wistar have rumors o( a real Santa Claus who 
J 0clor: Mary Emlen appears appropriately at the Doll's 
/ck Finney: Doris Henney House chimney in time for a general b:~1~t: J~li~tte Bolte party. Cold weather permitting, thP 
b 1111: h lv1rallughcs Staff go skating on a monopolized 

ragon: Darrah Wagner pond. If at first t.hey feel lonely for 
.....___ us, the informal, relaxing fun must 

'l'I lh· le article in the faculty column be sufiicient compensation. 
S~R week was written by Dr . Thinking of more serious activities, 
tl ~ok, and is an appreciation of we learn that for a few days our li-
t c•,Icr's Das Gebet which has been brarians will continue work on the 
~;anslatecl by Dr. Park nnd Samuel fourth Carnegie order. Then they 

tComb. will lock the great doors, and leave 
--------------' I for home. From all the garrets of 

;-,; 01 ton, literary mice will judge this 
the auspicious time to congregate 
within the library, to nibble the tra
ditional book dust, and grouped in 
ci1 cles on the tables, to squeak their 
criticism of our texts. 

During working hours, our clean
ing corps take advantage of our ab
sPnce to make raids on t he collected 
g'.·it and grime left in our dormitories. 
L1k: clockwork, the forces systematize 
thP1r attack on nooks and cracks. The 
ger.eral room cleaning done, they also 
nm): take leave of the college for the 
Chi 1st.mas days. 

Probably our absence is most noted 
'.>11 the market list in the kitchen. Dur
mg the vacation, the Staff have two 
~ables on the porch in Emerson. Morn
J~gs, they enjoy crispy toast; and at 
111!'ht, thet_<' is always coffee. Eating 
lp1surely m that strangely silenced 
hall, they must portray what ideal 
college life should be. 

Returning again to practical prob
lems, we learn that for our Director 
of Buildings, the holidays are the 
busiest in the year. A multitude of 
~emporary repairs around the build
rngs. muSt be made permanent. As a 
special project, he will supervise the 
sewer connections for New Metcal f. 

In old Metcalf goes on the work of 
the Administration oflices where the 
secretaries are catching up with them
Sl•lns. Filing- mysterious term-is a 
general duty. On these quiet days 
may come the inspiration for the an
nu_al publication of the Registrar's 
ofT,ce. Because this year's incoming 
class of freshmen has exhibited mild 
and undisturbing conduct, the Oflice 
of the Dean of Freshmen has fewer I 

(Continued on page 4) I 

vacation is not to be of the i~e cream The three great kings who bring 
and cake variety, but will merely be gold an~ fran~in~ense and myrrh to 
a chance for the child's relatives to the Christ Child m Bethlehem were: 
see what he is doing every day at King Balt_hazar, Elizabeth Suther, 
school. However, colored napkins and 1931, who 1s known to Wheaton audi
animal crackers instead of saltine,- ences for her many dramatic roles; 
will make a party for the children. l,ing Melchior, Ellen Raker, President 
Throughout the whole program there of C. G. A.; and King Jaspar, Phyllis 
has been an attempt to appeal mainly :.'lfayn~rd.' President of the Dramatic 
to the imagination of the child in his Association. 
conception of Christmas. rt is believ- Elizabeth Green was the First 
eel that this is a particularly interest- Shepherd, Arlene Harris, the Second 
ing and appealing part of Nursery Sh<cpherd, and Barbara Thomas wa;; 
School activity, and all members ~f the Third Shepherd of the trio of shep
the college are invited to visit the herds who came from tending tlwir 
school sometime during the next week. flocks on the hills to worshill the 

Monday, Dec. 12 will be the last 
opportunity to contribute old 
clothes to Community Service 
Committee of Y. W . Representa
tives will be in every dorm to re
lieve you of any old clothes or 
shoes which will be taken to nearby 
homes where they will be much 
appreciated. 

Sunday, December 18: In the morn
ing Dr. Park will conduct the 
service of the hundredth anniver
sary of the founding of the Trin
itarian Church o( ::"\ orton. Mrs . 
Wheaton was instrumental in the 
founding of this church and was 
a charter member. 

Sunday, December 18: In the even
ing Dr. Park will conduct the 
Christmas service at Milton Ac
ademy. 

Christ at Bethlehem. 

CALEN DAR 

Sunda)", Dec. 11 
11 a. m. RC\'. Thomas S. Roy, of 

Worcester 
7 p. m. Christmas Carol Concert 

11onday, Dec. 12 
G: 15 p. 111. Mummers' Play Re
hearsal 

Tuesday, Dec. 13 
<i: 15 p. m. Mummers' Play Re
hearsal 

Wednesday, Dec. 14 
G:00 p. m. Christmas Banquet 
7 :30 p. m. Mummers' Plav 

Thursday, Dec. 15 · 
12 :30 p. m. Vacation begins 

The minister for Sunday, Decem
ber 11th will be Rev. Thomas Roy, 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Wo1cester. 
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. \ ,\,H:RRY CHRISTMAS 

Office at Norton, 

Christmas se1•ms tlw orw st>ason in the year when one doe~ not feel 

constrained to rationalizt•, and plac .. in a cah'g-ory, the t·motions which he 

experiences. Th<· individual is only conscious of, and thankful for the glad 

spirit within him; he docs not feel it incumbt'nt upon him to analyze his 

frt>lings, to attribute them to this material blt•s.,ing, that attainment of a 

particular goal. That uniquP s pirit which has gathered savor throughout 

the c nturi, .. , which is a compound of worship and fellowship, of rejoicing 

and merriment, doe's not admit of any searching of the innl!r self for mo-

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions ex1>resMld in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be use<l if the author so de
sires. Mat1 rial must be )Jlar.od in 
Box 512 P.K., not later than noon 
011 Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 

1 realize the peculiarities of my po-
sition in writing- a Free Speech on 
Free Speech, but I think the situation 
deman,1.,; it. When on • considt>rs that 
Free SJ~cch artich-s arc supposed to 

I be the organ through which the wholP 
college cxprc:-SL's itself, and then con
siders the comparativ,- fow who use it, 
one i s discouraged. 

undoubtedly Free Speech has been 
used to :ulvantal{P as witnes,-;ed by 
our rec<•nt innovation of marmalade 
and ham with no appetizer of fruit 
which wt• all appreciate as a no\·el, if 

Cream O'Wheaton 

.\.-Th<' young bride certainly wor
ships her husband, doesn't she? 
H.-Y cs,_ she places burnt ofTerings 
before hrm three times a day. 

• + • 

Rasl_us-Quick, Sam, a wildcat jes' 
run rnto yo' house, whar yo' wife am, 
Sam-Well, he'll jes' hab to git out 
de bi's' way he kin, dat's all. 

* • • 
not a nourishing expericncl·. Or take y <>ung 
the gentle breezes blowing through Wife-The post ofTi.ce is very 

careless at times, isn't it? 
Friond-Yes, dear, why"/ 

the now wide open slype door, indi
cating Wheaton's open arms. Of 
course, thesP arc improvements easily 
effected and involve a change only in 
the matPrial aspect ·of the coll •ge. Hut 
Free Speech never SL•em,-; to cont,1in 
opinions regarding th• spiritual and 
intclkctual improvt•mcnts so nPcessary 
to progressive institutions. 

I 

l would advocatP in the first plact• 
a more general contribution from the 
members of the colleg-e to the column. 
Any rpally desirt•d improvemPnt will 
only take a short time to write up and 
would probably :-aw much usc!t•ss 
sputtering. In tlw second plac1•, any 
om• who n•ally clesir<'s i;orm•lhing 
should not object to signing- lwr name 
to lwr requpst. This would put the 
cclumn on a mon• pc1sonal ha,is and 
would Pliminak tlw secrclivl' attilud1• 
toward (•xpn•ssin:; o rw's honest opin
ion. [t woul:l also put praisl' whpre 
it is due ancl ,sur .. ly Wlwaton is nol 
narrow mindt•d Pr10ugh to crnsor an 
opinion <iifTt•n•nt from its own. 

Frl'I' Spct>ch woul<l tlwn ht•conw not 
nwrely a matPrialistic critil'ism, but a 
constructive aid toward dl'\'Plopnwnt 
for policiPs. For instanc<', how about 
a mort> friendly attitud•1 towad 
strang-P studP11ts, h·ss dique~, lt•;;s 
discussion of our faculty, an<! mor,' 
coll1•ge ;;pirit '! Or even how about an 
answt>r to thi.s article'! 

Yo~ng Wife-Hubby is in Albany on 
busrncss and the card he sent me is 
JH>~~tmarkl'd Atlantic City. 

• • • 
First tourist (g-azing at the statue 

of Venus de Milo): "Sakes alive, Bill, 
when them Greeks said 'disarm• they 
nwant disarm." ' 

• • 
halt• Diner-Here, waiter, this chick
,, !J soup is full of gravel! 
Waitl'r (brightly)-Yes sir, it is made 
from Plymouth Rocks, sir. 

• • • 
IIPr fa_ther-l'm going to wipe the 
f'oor with you. 

linsu1·ct>ssful suitor-Well, you might a: l~ast h·t me go home and change. 
"\ m1 cl ~l't a much betkr polish Wilh 
my flannel suit. 

• • • 
l\Irs .. (aftpr an arg-ument)-When 
marrwd you, [ didn't know you wen• 
su!'h a coward. I thoug-ht you were 
a brave man. 

?.Ir. So dicl everybody elfie. 
• • • 

Maurice- Don't you think my mus
tachp is becoming? 

Slw- -lt may bl' corning, but it hasn't 
aJTivl'd yet. 

Tlw crowcl (at football game)-We 
want a touchdown! We want a touch-

l!l35 down! 

----0---- Small voice-Papa! I want a sack of 
DNir Ed1tor: pC'anuts. 

Our Dads would likP parking space • * • 

tives or cause;;. One feels only the knowledgl' of its possession, and does not at Wheaton! Hy parl...;ng spac,• tlwy Doctor- Your heart is quite sound. 
do not nwan a car's length on Howard With such a heart you 0 u.,ht to 1·,vc question the sourcP. It is one of tlw few remaining symbols in our sophis- ,.. 
Stn·f'l, but a comfortahlP rnom with to lw i;evcnty. 

ticated civilization of innat1• faith and innate idealism. 
<'Olllfortahh· chair:,, a pla('I' to smoke Patient- But doctor, I am seventy. 

The Christmas spirit in our own co!lt•gp community has espceial and to talk things ov,·r. ,\ ft r all, Dodor Thl'rc! What did I tell you? 
vitality. Somehow the years m•vcr lt•sH•n the inspiration of the Xativity tlwse Dads of our:. arP prl'lty impor- • + 

Play, nor diminish thP chrer of banquet and Mummers' play. We ~ecm to tant fadors in our h,•ini~ at coll,.ge. Small hoy-Daddy, what do they mean 
ft hanllv Sl'Pms fair to stiek th 0 111 in wlwn tlw~• say "Civic Pride"? 
dormitoiy parlor;; whid1 an• nothing Fatlwr- \\'I'll, son, it's something like 
mon• nor ll•s;; than waiting rooms this. lf the state, institution for thr 

he drawn closPr in our bonds of t'omradeship -of unity. And we arp in

clinrd lo bclievt• that WP may go U<'Y<JIHI the nwrc nwntion of \Vhl'aton tra-

ditions, a phrase which we arc too prone to use as an accompanimrnt to without the smell of thP doctar's oflic<'. f1•eblp minded is located in our own 

\\'ilh all due n s1wct to the parlor,, I city Wt• rPft•r to it as a state hospital. 
tlwy arc far from homc-lik<' with their i~, how<•ver, !t is l?cated in anothe; 
lack of color, thl'ir blank fin•-placP:,, crty, we <':tll it thP insane asylum. 

Pmpty sentimPntalism, and honor thl'St' traditions which ha\"e made ou;r 

Yuldidc cell'bralions so rich. One may dcrh t' a warm pride and gladness 

in considering the l'Omp!Ptene,s of our festi\"itiPs with their blending of the 
serious and the merry. 

And Xl•\1 s would therdon•, in wishing Wheaton Christmas chN·r, 
off Pr as its grecting--tlw hopP that Wlwaton, its students and faculty, in 
the midst of thPir holiday cPlehrations, think not only of individual satisfac
tion, and pnjoynwnt of tlw fr:..tivc college SL"ason, but of the privileges which 
that i;eason offns to make tlw heart of Wheaton life more strong and sound. 
And that end is atlairwd ahow all through fellowship. 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

their severe furnitun•, and thPir <'mp- • • • 
ty vases likP 1wglecll·d urns in a ccm- Football C'oach (to players)- An,l rr
cten•. In such all almosplwn·, our memlH:>r that football develops inrli
Dad~ an• lih fi,-h <>Ul of water, this \·iduality, initiath·e and leadership. 
tinw, with duP n•spl'ci for the Xow get in here and do exactly as l 
Dads! On the other ha11d, it is t·qually tPII you. 
appalling to pieltlffl our fathers ~i+- . * *. • 
ting outside in tlwir cars during the Young wife (sobb111g) - Oh, John, T 
cold winkr blizzards which arc to had baked a lovely cake, and T put it 
cmne. Of courst•, we understand that I on the hack porch for the fr~sting to 
in the Ill'\\" building now in proc, :-;,;, a cool and the d-d-dog a-a-ate 1t. 

"So raiSC' the ru~y goblet hig-h-" roan, i~ to h<' cledicat~d to the cau~c I Iluhby- \Vell, don't cry about it S\vcet-
. Whl'n Christmas hrll;; ar,. a faint echo !n the distance, and wlwn th' of fathPrs, but until that time, must !wart. I know a man who will give 

bright rpd a11d l.!rL'l'll candll'S 01111 by one flicker and go out, Wheaton's thpy sufTpr "? Is there not some room, us another dog. 
daughtHs will bt• far from h,·r ivy-walled quadrangle. They will be drinking n " 'lit aton C'·inipus which sorne ;;pace o n ', -
the health of nPw f1 iends and of old comradPs. They will br too far apart ' zealous daughters might frx up tenta- Rastus- What's the matter, Mosr? 
to call ch'.'l'r_ily back a~d forth-"_and a Hat'.PY :-.:ew Year" .. An_d so whrlr- 1 lively and without great <'Xpense? You look so mad. 
we an• w1sh111g you a Joyous Christmas, while Wl' are ex1wnenc111g on our Dad~ you krnw ·m• not too particu- ;\fosp- \Vho wouldn't be? Dat doctah 
own campu_-, tho~1• incomparahlc annual fcsti\"itie~, w,, would wish for you la~ ~~· long ;;s 'u~e,· may read their what operated on me sewed mr up 
much happrnPss 111 thP ypar to come. nrwspapPrS and sm.okP their srnokrs., with whitr thread. 

Fir:-t, wP would hopP that 111:J:J may hold for you some new inspiration, May T suggPst the Pt>riodical Room in . . 
somr s wp,•t achi(•\·em .. nt, a quality of expcriPnce which to yourself you may tlw librarv as tlw answer t,> the maid- ahundancr of other readrng material. 
call "worthwhil1•". And for Whl'aton we would wish that l!l:l:l might sPt' <'n's pray<:i·? This room not only has In case th is solution docs not serm 
hpr scholarship raised to new hPighb, her campus lo m·w lovl•lirws~, ancl goocl vrntilating ))MsihilitiPs, but it adequate, however, I refer the prob-
that the loyalty of her ;;tU<l('nts remain a tribute to her always. is too far remowd from the rt>st of thr !em to Y. W., for the idea of neglected 

"So raise thf' rosy goblet high library to bl' disturbing, I think. Best fathPrs is un-Christianlike and de-
For we han• yet a little while of all, the newspapers are alrrmly sup- ,pn ·es immediate attention! 
To linger-" J plied here in variety as well as a great I Elizabeth Merrill 

I THE STUDENT PRINTS I I 
Interview 

1 Alfred Noyes, who recently lecture< 
• • 

11 ·1t on "Poetry, Science and Rehg1on,_ • 
Hood College, believes that America~ 
students are keener, more alert, an 
more enthusiastic than English stu· 
dents who are steeped in tradition. 
He feels that while the youth of };ng· 

land is bound by the feeling that pre· 
ceding generations have clone all the 
worthwhile things, the younger gen· 

I 

eration in America is still striving t<• 
create new things. ••JJ 

"What," inquired the n•porter, 
you think of American girls?" 

"American girls?" said }fr. ]\'o)"''• 
"Why I couldn't answer that que,t" 1 

, . a 
in prose; l'd have to say that in 

poem." 
Blue and GreY 

And for this chivalrous and g-alJant 
reply one could almost forgi\"C hinl 
for mentioning or allowing to be nien: 
tioned the facts, that he compo,cd 111; 
first poem before he was nine an• 

h ·rott! that at the age of fourteen e \\ 
one of over five thousand lines;-nl· 
most but not quite. 

Self Exprcs~ion 
During lectures at the Univ<•rsit)' 

of Giesson in Gl'rmany no one intrr· 
rupts the profeissor; when the ,tu· 
dPnts clisag-rce thev shu!Tlc their feet, 
If they agrcl' ihe1~ is gn•at appl:iu:<•'• 

l'elic11J1 

Fire 
A tragic occurrence took pince at 

Elmira Colleg-p recPntly as we ~ct' b)_ 
the Wt•ekly :-.:cws. Fifteen sJccPl 
juniors we're aroused at twelve-thirl)' 
A. M. by the raucous jangling of the 
well-known fin•-bell. Little did tlirl 
think that greedy flames were lickill~ 
at the walls around them and •1' 

11 

happens, tlwy were right. A Soph' 
·w more, of all l)eople, was rcsponsi · 

"l n • t · ?H • • ! f•1cul· ._an agarns 1t. rnqurn'< a • 
ty. "~o, I did it on purposl'. I 11w:i~; 
· · • that is ... you st•c, l thoug-hl 

1 

was the light." { 
llt•rp thp story l'nds and tlw fatr \ 

lhe sophomon• remains a dl'<'Jl, ,Jar 
mystery. 

Studt•nts Dl'adlockl'!Cl 
Co~ds and men students at Nort\ 

Wl'stern lJniwrsity an• 1kadlocketl JI 
a fr ·t t h . f • ('")('11 

n I' or -o ~ ow their scorn 01 ' 
other, for with the formation of a 
w· 1 ,. • . 1. the re ow s union among· the grr "• 
Widowe r's association among thl' u1r

1 

began its <•xistencc. . 
Th · 1 . I b . 1,11 C WI( ows are rPC0glllZI'( y •1 . 

of yellow ribbon that signifies tJirlr 
total disinterest in local men. 'fhrl 
have recently put a conin to 1c:;t <'11 

the shores of Lake Mil'hig-an in n1rrn 
ory of pn•vious dates. The widow ,r ' 
it is rurno1 Pd, plan to erect a n1°110 

nwnt in tht' Wilmette Harbor. 
P lainslll:111 

D<•pravity t 
Crihbing in Pxaminations is JH' 

moclc•rn. ,\ silk handkNl'11id ab•'111 

three hundred yPars old was rec<'11\ 

ly J)resentpd to thl' Field Museu!ll '1 

.Natural llis t.<H \• that contained th011' 

sands of micro~copic Chirwse char:ir
tcrs. Thp c.harncters wNp u ~ed to :iid 
the students in civil service exarnin:i· 
tions in the Kank Iii pPrioc! of Chinl''t' 

government. 

Florida Fluml)('tlll 
.\nd .\notht•r lntervie,, 

Abbe (.\11·t 'of Thinking-) l)in1net 
,-,lah•s eoncer•1i11g America and jt; 

Jlt•ople that \\ r are a 1wople "happir'. 
and trying to bP wiser". Our prrs> 
he says is "cPrtairly thp best in th<' 
world the lwst informed and the 111(1:'t 

complete f'l•cord of t I ue news." "'l'hr 
UnitPd StatP.•", he contimws, "is t!Je 
strongest Catholic countrv in th• 
wot Id. Prohibition is a f;;ilurc }let•' 
b~cau:,e Goel ml'ant everyone to drill~ 
wrnr as a sacn•cl duty." 

Ca.m1ms Nt•\•" 
---0-

Mot•- llavr you any {'!o,-,, n•lations''. 
Hoe-Ypah, all of them. 

Complimt>nts of 

J C. PRATI 
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STMAS CUSTOMS I and meats, cookies, cakes and breads. CHRJ I Th~ greatest merriment is celebrated 
JN OTHER LANDS on Christmas E,·e. At ;;eYen the fam

ily gather for an elaborate buffet sup
per. This is thl' "Smorgasbord" which Translated by Samut I i\1cComb "ChristmaR is coming ChristmaR season visits us again, includes anchovy, chee!'es, sausage,;, 

1
. and J. Edgar !'ark 'J'h(• geese arc getting fat, bringing its holiday spirit of gaiety and crisp breads. The dessert is al-
l we could grade books according J'le:1~.•n to JJUt a penny in A thi t· I \,·a,•s bo1·lecl 1·1·c., serve1I with cinna-lo thi•ir · t . . · .,. and fellowship. t s par 1cu ar - • - c f 

111 

l"lns1c worth the 1·ecc•11t old man's hat • • · " 'l'lie Christmas Heretic by J. Edgar • f I .non, sugar, and cream. After the 
•
11
i;lish ·r· I t· . . v time in the year, all countries ee a 

' ,llls a wn of Hl·iler's l'ra)Cr 'l'liink about this for just :. bit. Dl'- l',·irk 1·8 not a collection of stor_ies dinner there is fo lk dancing around 
Would undo l t II I · common bond through their interest 1,, ti··inslu· t

1 
el Yt J('ar_l till' li

st.
,. . fllt·e '-'<JU becomt• too engrossed in resurrected from the Ghost of Christ- the ChristmaR tree which is decorated I t 

, ta 1· 11 "ulet1"de celebrat1·ons. With our II I k o • ' •' a n·a ise on re igion J J t f nias Past. Each story has a spon · n- • with fruits, llags, cam es, an< coo·-r J>hiloso1il1v l
0"<1111·1·e.-. •· <>111ctl1"111cr J>lanning pretty presents am O s O I I · d" "d I I f I k 

111 ' • ·' ' " t Pitv and originality of its own. With- own genera an< m 1v1 ua moc es o ies. At midnight coffee anc ca e are 
u ore 

th

an a knowledgt> of two Jang- tlw111, we arc anxious to pass on ° you out the mustiness of traditional enjo;ing the festivities we are more served by candlelight. This repast in-aa,:e, but, fortunatl'ly tlwse two schol- ,1 little of the news that has been h The Chris tmas I eludes also the crowning dessert of 
ri lr~r<• 11 1· 1 1 . 1 . • 1 M Christmas t emcs, or less familiar. Few of us can < eny 

I" ccu rar Y J>I' p:11 l'< 1ur t us t·omin" to Christine HaU late y. 
1 

~re 1I,.r,.ti·c has atmosphere and style the season, the '"Turla", a rich pastry. 
~ry book v ,... 1 t • ' an acquaintance with gaily festooned hi •h · .,ot only du they have the I>itiful than you probably < are O 1111

- which is all-American, of the twenti- At fiYe in thP morning the people go 
g L;t fl'""ll I I · t· f · 1· 11nt1°~s I S · ·t f Cl1ri~tmas trees, plum puddings and •• I h h ~tophet,,- ,... I< . an, apprcc1a 1011 or agill(• arc the situations o c'.> : · cth century, and in the pin o ·· to the "Julotta , an ear y c urc spr-

\r• . • tl' ig1-,n but thL y have a young and old, facing the ,,·rnter 
111 

Christmas Present. stockings hanging from the fireplace Yicr. EYcn if they go to no other ser• 
Jt,~i~~~t'rou1 s foc•ling for mysticism, ;11,sp!'falt>ly straighlcne<~ circumsta,ic- It would be unjust to attempt ~ny or our beds. On the other hand we vice in the year, they flock to attend 

ant modcn1 I h t u consider a meagre f h I t f these s tones do not know so much of customs in this. Christmas Da,.· in Sweden means IIeil~I''· p ~ . · k <'s. Am w a yo - h • 
1 1 

.. outline o t e po s o • · --
n ,,1 .. ' -a)t'r 1s ,111 unu.unl_buo ·, sum can do m,11H•ls forte srnl' ess In the first place, the plot, style, and other nations. an open house with food and drink 
tn~,is \raJ l'~Sj>!'Ct . To h ·gin 1nth, a and hungry. characters form such a perfect unity G1etel Simon, who has lived most of s..'rvcd to guests. The season is a 
tult . if thi s l:1-'J>l' is <'Xl1<

0

ml'ly d1fli- 1lorc planning for you. Pl< ase be- that thl' one can not be consider ed her life in Freiburg in the southern ical holiday, and is pervaded with a 
lllur \

0

r tthc simplt> reason that tlw . . to look forward to Sr Iver Bay ,,·ithout the others . . Then, too, great part of Germany tells us of the freling of kindliness and jollity. 
,ou t gu , no\\ · , · ,,. " h · th t t" n h I f lation,1t· rl~ 

0 
anal)Z<' an< lu»i\·c rl'- nt•xt Junt•. Don't let less 1n~erestrng fun is in store for the reader w o Christmas customs m a sec JO • In direct contrast tot ese mo< ('So 

r I · IJJ ii .. , prayl•r tlH' 11101 ,. ir- I t th·it pn•cwus op- ,,.ondei·~.· "what will happen next". Christmas with the Germans is a sea- celebrating Christmas is that of th(' ~1a11t 1 . ' things crow< ou ' , ., l f 
p, l <JPs it l,l'rn111 • to your l'X- t ·t •ust because you ha,·r 11ot There is always :rn unexpected turn son for family gatherings. a mem- native Mexicans. Miss Virginia :!\loss 
I t~i·ncc and , l if such J>:s\ chic e.\.- JHH um y J · •1 ·. J 1i11g your h F ·nstance on a cer- ber of a family comes home at no tells u s of the belief in Mexico in the kri 1,c1,. . . · . ..tartNI early (•noug 1 m Jl am , somew 0 re. or 1 , . 
'-I I s ,t, !)raJ 1 r \\ 1•1e not • uhJ1 ct- . , Talk Silver Bay to the folks tain Christmas Eve why did Mr. Smith other time in the year, he makes an three wise men rather than in a Santa 
the r, '

01

'.
1

c kind oi" a11.1lysis, now and ~;17.~1 
·vacation and that g lo1ious week never reach the other side of Dewey effo1 t to be within the family circle Claus. Because of the climate and 

-tit~/~lrgion would fall into super- aft('!" college closes will be yours to Square •1 All your conjectures are an- for Chr istmas. The celebr ations are geographical conditions in ~fexico the 
IIr•ih-r•. . look forwa1·d to. ticipalec ; ey are · · , I th a ll wrong held for the most part within families. people could not conceiYe a heaYil~· 

a""i·n l s_ anal,_·srs conYinc~s, but not · · • ,1 11·1 ]•'.ac·h stor,·, particularlv The Christ- There is no participation in Christmas clothed Santa Claus from the ~orth. '" Thl' Hcd Cross campaign is.' •.- . , ' 
•h )our wrll 'I'<><> 111·1tl'' 111•,de111 t 1po1 H · I ' l'h,. •1 °11 Whcl ,ti 'lsed merriment by students of the univer- J

1
1 h1".s place arc the thn.>" wis<' mPn, ' ii · ' ' tional on, •rnd this is a mos m - mas \'relic anc , ., .. · . . ,-

1<1t:s"J>ht n; likP to !Pa\ I' you with a •1, . •senlati,·es will come Chri-.t mas, illustrates some familiar Rities. Among young people there one white, from Em ope, the Sl'cond 
''Us ft•<·l1"1 • I · I t b tant v,•ar. ,t'Jllt. h · t d b "th·n tl1° Youth II f ' · ti th· I bl k ·Io!• 1 ig. t 

1
· UJlP

0

~•·< 
0 

L I • \i"I t n ·ind rcmembl'r t at human fallacy and arr1,·es a some e- may e groups w1 1 ,_ ye ow, rom . ._sia, 1c ire ac · •
1

1" ,. I) · · to ~-uu at '' wa O 
' h h Cl h h t I 

.,,. ,. 'Vut1on and adorat1vn are ' 1 Give what li"crlitful rl'meclv in concl_usion. T e1_·e Mo,·l'mcnt or t e 1ure w o p rcsen f1om Africa, who travel on came s • l>r·1 c ,·1·1-r :,ingle rwnny he ps. ,., ' J b t 
l
·,. r' Yt1''."· li t says, "l'1,1y .. 1· is 110 · I· year. It':-; 1-~.· the typical small neighborhood 111 nati,·ity plays and sing caro s, u across thr ch•se1·t in the moonlight. < ,·ou l':tn lo Reel Crnss t us " . I 

ha11 · lllg of <•xaltation, no m 'l"<' , which rwighbors antagonize and ag- "Yen these a re not as common as m They come ,m the sixth of Ja•iuary, 
''

1

'•

1

<1 Ille< I t · 
11

·:tlly a dYil duty. f th h de I America. In Germany, the people bringing- g-ifts to the chilclr-en. An-fore. >r' no m,•n• pros rac1011 Chi ·1.stine Hall and I laze! Wragg- ,•11- gravatl' one another or ree un r c h . 
r al . a· llJ)rc•m" 1:001I. It is ratlwr a t ·,ind sixty three clays of the year, but make a great deal more of t e entire olhPr custom of thr :\texicans is tlw int .. r J·1,,·t•<l 111,·<•tinrr with other r_~.•pr_cscn ::- I h F S I 
;,•in cour,, of (;od with man, a , ,... t \ 011 'l'h=iriks.,..iviiw and Christmas reac 1 :season of AdYent t an we. •our un- prote~sion of the ~ights of "Posa< as·•. ~ f II • .. . t till' Council of Chi rs 1an ,, s- • ,... ,.., 
ith <• 

0

\\ship of tlw tinil<' spi1it ti,-l's •
1 

, , W. last somp sort of temporary peace-pact of clays before Chr istmas the air becomes The 1;atiws belie,·c that it took ~lary 
I 

th

l• Infinite•." sociations at 
th

e HoSl~n "\ · thP mutual friendliness and good fellow- fi lled with anticipation for the holiday, and Joseph nine days to traYel from 
11
' t<'"tliz ti 1· · · k" I f 'l'11c•s.·cl:n.· whrn• thcy 1ist<'nPd to I 11 b k h f ·1 th t 'nrr I R hi h C 

,1i1 . ' ·"·' 1P rm1ts ol any ·11H o . 1 I· s of tlrnsc who shiJJ. T hNe is the hardene< _or an_ - as t e aim y g roups ga er o i-1 "' Xazarl't 1 to et e l'm. onscqut•nt-
Y,is \\It<• I • ·1·1 ) · t · r ,·,11•1·11•1H'l'S am P '

111 
I I k ·t Ch · t ·rt· 111cl J h 't · f ·1 f n,1 th-

11 1
' says, ' 1c 11s onan ,, u I 1,1. ,v!ios.·e Iif·• has the sarnc c 1mens1ons to i,ew anc 111 ns mai, g1 s, • ,. t (' ,, t x1can am1 y orms a pro-, I t · • to the needy on mom ay ' 

t,Iy 1 " l'-'Yl'!1ologist of relig-ion can mac ' rq>s as his vault in which the "softest" as the mothern in the honws make t'Pssion c•ach t•,·pning of the ninP days 
'' a •·1i< t t I . t 1· ·11111 W'1·iliiesday. 11 All th t· f ti . I lrl·c c·1es b f Cl · I Jk of th ., T a or a11< an lllll'rprl' c· • thin rrs arl' bonds and bi s . ese J>r<•para ions or 1c spec1a < 1 a _.

1 

l' on' 111stmas am wa to sonw at d . 1 ". \\'. offNs its apprcciati_on to ,-. . h }' t h 
u '"J> and pow1•rful lif<' wl11l" 

1 
, pdty aspects of li~e arc brought ~ut 1>roduced in the kite ens. · rom 1s nt<ig-hhor's housp singing song:-;. He rr 

<,u_nv,.il ·d in J>ray1·r; only tht• 1l'lig- tho'" of vou who participalPcl 
111 011

'' 1 -11 th<' most amusing manner. Not early time in Aclvent, until Christmas, tht•y knol'k at the doors and arC' r,·-, ll1a11 '"I I " • I . thl' B·1z•1·1r It was h h . 
O "

11 

J),• 11 •trat, t 1 · Ill) lt r. • ,1·.1y or anot wr 
111 

' ··' · 1 l •ss <•mphatic arc the true values of J>reparations increase as t c ome 1s fusul l'ntranct•, as wcrp '.,lary and 
t;

11 1 . 1P mo~t 1·011 t1 uet1, 1• an< . II lift•, such as friendship, w 1c arc imbue1 w1 t c u e 1< e spin • l' JosPph, until t icy reac 1 t c < 001 
l,e <,f ti · I ,1 1·}.,t <l1·11·,,,·<•11l th ii; ypar hut WP fee h" h I "th h Y I t· I · ·1 'l'h I 1 I h I 
u a tin,, ti · · J I · I · t l1·1t ·11 ,,·:1s.· succpssful allcl W<' mai_i- · f · h h f D b · St ,,. 1 I ' I ' 

tr,a
1 

1111gs 111 t I<' 100 .. 1 us . · , 11 h ,mall' manifest hy no suggestion o e1g t o cce:n er IS .• ,1c10 as within which the frast is ~n·c<. ·"'n-
r, 
1 

tl

11

'.'

1

•l or J)rophdi<' 1 ligion :tll(l ag-Pd hy llora AnH's. Worlcl. !•<'.owl;.; .
11

~ 111.1,adiing, but by the simple _and con- Day. At this time St. ~ichola,;, who othc•r .Mt•xican l'Ust~1m is the "pinatur". 1
<·
1 11

1 'l'I · · I · t·111tlv "l'tting n•tu i ns ,lll< 11 Cl . . d 
U • • ir l<': 111 my t1c1. n1, :J" H 1s <'Olis • , ,.. 1 , vi:icing course of the story itself. is thr German Santa aus ,•1s1ts goo This is a large clay jar filll'd with 
r'. it, 1',•ftTs t I Ill dit·,·:tl 01· 11.-111•11- Ii<· on your <'ncouragrnwnt >Y way 'l'he J>CO JJle, not characters, in /('ht> children leaving- them apples, nuts, fruit and candy. It is hung in tlw 

t , · 
1

<·
1
~111. Today it is son - of support. Christ mas lll'n•tic arc perhaps most and candies. On Christmas Eve, t e 1,atiu at Christmas timt'. The child-

( n1nr. h I 
'11,,J u~·d in a d itf<•1·111l s'Jb. ThP We· n•mind you now of 

th
c many interesting of al l. Jn general, events Germans have their great feast. Af- rcn group round it, art• blindfolclt<cl in 

I r.:,r11
11 

ltly ti<' is lll<'IP!y a sp11 itual Jl:dun•sqm• Yul!'tidt• customs 
th

at arc liaJlJ)('n lwcause of them, not in spite tcr returning from a five o'clock tur1,, and try to break the jar by hit-

It· · h<"inr r11joy1·cl now 
111 

ou · . . of tht•m. Although Mr. J ones and Mr. church service on t 1e a lernoon ° ting it with a stick. When it i" i-
. r college One I f f I 

flr. I ~s a rar,, thing in thP. · da~ ,o of th<' mo:st l"ompan_ionahh· c;~;~;;~; Smith an• about as meaning-l<'SS names Chr istm:'.s Eve, famili_es gat~l'r round nally smashed thc•re is a mad st·:am!;J • 
'

1 

· chr,Iar ,•:ith s111lkic11t hi;.;tori<' in • tn1 <' for you will coml' ' as onr can find in America, these will thl' Chi 1stmas tree 111 their homes. by the 1·hildn•n for tht• food 1t c ,n-
"lih '.

11

.

1

'
1 0

111 n-minc!P 111 s , , n·.· H' <'\'Piling wlwn cvpryont• at Wheaton have a new meaning when you know T hl' trc('s are brightly decorated with t;in:s. Sometimes the young om•s a1e 
h, 'ti<· l'eliuion to its pl,H·<• in th' will gath,•r to hear Miss Cai iwnlc'r them. Mr. J ones has just enough of candles, apples, and other kinds of surpr ised by finding the jar filltd with 
,~~\.of things. .·\ 1'unda111 1,talisl n•ad a Christmas story. human nature and just enough of in- objects with which we are familiar. water o r !lour. This is thc> only tinw 

11 i '

1

"" th,, sanw \\,trlllth and dy-1 ----------::-::=:----7 <l·r,•iclualitv to make him charming and The mother has made presents_ for the I that the children receive gifts heforl' C f<••·l I l l . TES , f 
a !u 

111
1: >lit lw 

11 
n•r cou < gn·<• I MUSIC NO C'\'<'ll mysterious. Because of his family and prepar ed all kinds o the visit of the wise men. 

~fi ~11
1 

~
11
tat" of lh1• Bh,1gavagih <'.r L---------------:-- jolly pNsonality, he is the acknowl- Christmas cookies and cakes. These _ 

. 1 ·. • 
1110

d,.rni:st might he Ulll- C'clgt•d favorite of all the "kids" and are baked for the Christmas season h in hi 1· . ti I l t I.. 'l'l11 B<>•t·1' lfrra lJ said of 11arulcl th t· . th r:========~===~==i 1,1.ll-,;J . s n· 
1
1-{lous <HI ""' rn 

1 
:-; , grown-ups in the neighborhood. Im- only not for any o e r 1me m c 

·• ,1 Ii. '.IJ>, ,,o ralh·d, wou l,I h1• 11111- l!aun's rPct·nl appeaianct• in 
th

at a«iiw th!' horrible shock to everyone year. Gretel's favoritC' is he r own B. & f ...... . 
, ~ h1 \ '" t • • \ . "no sun•r no more pos- " h I 
• 

10 
·I I<' onan l'H'ncP. 1 ny\\ ay city: · ' when Mr. Jones r esurrects a "Keep mother's Lcbkuchen. T ere an• app es CLEANERS & DYERS l •

o <Tni t ,,-,,111<1 111,t ,,·1··1t,· ,1 l,o ,k · • · · ·t t•xists Yc,-;lcnlav, as al- I b <>Jl the t,1ble ,,•.h1"ch a1·e hollo,vc•d ·out <11•qi. • 1t1,·1· piarns · · · · · I Off" sign on his front lawn anc !'- -
Ut-g: ;

1111
i;- so Yitai as pray< r. Of ways, lw dominalPrl wi

th 
sum:c a~c ha,·t•s as disagrN•ably as possible on to be used as candle holders. GaiPt~• 

11 U· •
111 1

11) s ti!'s speak a common firm 111.1st<-ry <'aC'h numbPr on !us JIIO- Christmas Day. He is the Christmas reaches a hi~h pitch on Christmas 
•ti{,, I t I I I 111 .. •d<so whirh follows from k f I 

lh ,ir •u a prop 1..t 1,1s 
1
:0 Jl acP gram. e s • : .' . •r of c•x- I lt•rptic. I•:vc, which is the pea · o t 1c season 

II,, ~Y
st

<·n1. tlw abovp qualrtiPs, a pl,ly( You will recognize Mrs. Nosegoocl in Germany. 

Leave clothes with i 
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t, <lra,i;; a ~harp di tindion h••- c·Pptional, more spPl'ifically: _of mas- who liws in the big house in the sma ll We are given anothc1· angle of tlw f. 1>1"01 J t· I · ti . 1. ·t. " This cnt1cal com· 

1 
•n,1 . '11 I<' n• ig1011 011 1e OI'<' s1,·t• < 1g111 ) .. • , . "mucl-pucldlP". lier l'agle eye peers holiday spirit by Renee Zaya, w 10 
llJ •ll1d llly til·i1rn1 on the otla•r. To nwnt may ht• appli<·d to Mr. I~auc•r s out from lwr watch tower and she tells us of the celebrations in th,• city 4 Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton n~/

1
)~ti,·i Ill is role! and 11011-JH'r- recital g-iH'n in Attll'boro 

th
c J1ight of pount·c•s upon her "clues" with avid of Paris. Here also the celebration is 

t ' it 
1
1
1 

<'., f10111 and dt nil'S th fkl'l'lllhcr first. OH Christma:- Eve and within the Ura1 !if · · ] I variations, app(•tite. 

FLOWERS For All Occasions 
HALL THE FWRIST 

r i <·. Pruphl't rc n•lrl{ron iow- Tlw opening llay< n Mr. Smith is slightly reminiscent of homC' rather than without. The 
•. \1•a1·n1, dynarnil' and prng-r s;;- ,Iav<'d with airy grace in an extreme- ])1"ck,,11 'u.• S'"roon-c,· but the .,hosts and Frenl'h have a turkey dinner that cul-One · · 1· · I I • · d"• tl'ly put ., ~ " " 

"lhr, '." J>Prso11al'.t)'- if 
1
n ~

11
nt{ anc' I I~ polish<'d mam'.t'r, m~mc 1•1 

, . , danking l'hains are spared. Instead minates in the a rrival of "la buche de 
) ,, r I JI •r~onahty-dc 11y11w. 11< l\l r. H:nwr's audu•ncc 111 a reccytl\ <' of vague• apparitions, there is harsh 1'-oel". This is a cake which is made 

t. 1' .~J~._ ti<- i. 111 a Ht tlil' 1 l"ligion of IJJ<>r,cl. ' l'l1<' clramatic Ballade m D f th 
1
·n tlic ".·li ,·ipc' of a Yule Io"". It is made 

:it n·alization re,;u)ting rom more an ., • ,... 

Flowers telegraphed anywhere 

HOLLAND-AMERICAN 
LINE 

I 
~-:.,1011 a1c thr t,10 OJ>JH>. it<' tc_i- minor, offC'rc·d a nir·e <"<>ntrast to th, thirty fh-e hours of meditation. There especially t•ealistic b,, being colored 
tQr·. vf th<' highPr piety ,, h l'h 111 I cl<•licak t·omposition of Ha)dn. is baek-ach<' and heart-ache due t o with a chocolate sauce and garnished 

h ) c•vt r ri•pPI, Yl•t 
1
''' I' attract I Th, first group closed with Schu- J11·s cramJll'd 11osition in the vault and with pastry twigs. This Christmas The Modern \Va.v To Europe <>thcr " t · , · · Tl , h 

-ln,,th · J 1,1 t's Improm11tu lll l• nunot. lE in Jifr. dinner is eaten after midnig t on 
a.1 C>r thini.: that impH•." s th<• 1 · of tli<• •11·t1·st's toueh, deli- · f · b Chri'stinas 

1
·' .. e, fol!o, .. ·111g a church r · e <''1 rll<'~s • · • ThPS<' stories arc sat1s ymg ecausc r.. • ·• 

S. T. C . .A. 
! 
I 

a1, ix th(' 11otio
1

1 that ll<•ilcr mu~t t• . 1 · .. , .. yt'l with an ever eon- h fT h I mass. Jn the eaf cs of Paris, the 'h ~"1n f 1 . f • f l':t (' ,1 '' •1., "• . . tht•y are finis ed o at t e enc so com-
r, "Uhj<'~t t t. ha11'. 111 ''.rmat1~;1 o o,rious f P<'ling of po,n'r b!'hmd it, was plt•t<>Iy. Tht'r<' is no opportunity to people celebrate also with the "Re-
l>I1-r11 _ . 1P is clr

st
·_u~i-ini.:. •. an~_ most l'OIISJ>iruous in thii, number. :isk as the littll' girl, "Yes, but what Yeillon", which is a hilarious e,·ening 

~ti 
11

1 rt<•rs 011 re hgrous suhJl'Cb . (' · . ' . d f · · d d · R e :.,. ·
11 ''ok ti· ·. · 'J'lw Schumann Sonata 111 ' 11111101 , happ<'ned to so-and-so?" A simple an o ,-mg111g an ancmg. lk~ 1 -n lls l1ttl, ]>oint. l'Prha J>S it L I 1· . . I . a 1 t . p . Ch . t . 

it <,t llPt• 1 1 t h •t . ·ilon<' m·tcl< up the sccon< < ivision charming- Jove affair en s these stor- forms us t 1a m aris, r1s mas JS 
;th, t ~sar.}· >Ut \\' 1en P ,,Ti Cl .. ' • I •• ,,... • J:.>, • • • • • " h t · J d f t 1·n1portancc r, ~~ fr1>ii h" . 1 <>f th<' J>ro"ram. ln t 11s, •" 1 • ,.mer 1es with the 1mphcatton that t ey no cons1c e re o as grea I I is own <'XJH'n<·1·e • rou < o " .. • ·t . . ,, h N y h ·t · 
, 

1
nrirp f l bl pro,•t•cl hi111s 0 lf master of Im; 11m ru- Irn•d happily ever after. as t e ew ear, w en 1 1s even more 

,. 'l•r,lh•r·•<·om OJ, •1·
1

h <'.ti .1 1 f J\t 1 11wnt Ph\'l'·l with the nicety Srhu- Tf you think Christmas them!':- are vital that families be together. Pre_.<;• 1.1r,. , say. ~' e(' 11 < o age P • ' • . . h · . . 1 d It h I t 
~. "l)r,1 1•1 l (" 1 1 • t m·rnr, c!Pmmuh,, thr brilliant armomes I b!'commg shop-worn with too muc 1 ents among a u s a re exc angec a 
,._ ' \\"i; ic 1•r,•a •

01 
< own HI 

O 
· · h I ' 11 • · H · 'II th" t' th th t Chr"st as ,.1·"al! h.•,·ti·!; 1-t cif th"i.s 1nusical crc>at1on_ rrac e_c .' l handling, The C_ hristmas ere_ tic w1 1s 1me ra er an a I m, •. , . _ clriws tlw hungry C I 11

1> to c; ,,-i in Iii • fulne•s". audil"nr<' thrnugh tlw mrnrl of •1 srn- restore your faith and enthusiasm. Frances Erickson and E ileen a r son 

Wheaton Rtc>J-rt·sentati,e" 
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D.\RRAH W _\ G:'l.'ER French H :; U",t' 

STOREY co. 
:ib \1ain St., Taunton 

Xmas Underwear Sl.00 to s:J 9:i 
Xmas Hosiery $ .7:'-, to SlXi 

('-<er\'icc or chiffon) 
Dres-.es $:-i.9:-i and Sl0.00 t can tell u s of a land ·with which we Glc nn A. Shook I sit in• intl"rprl' er . 

._,, - 0 l n Pach number of the third and do not have as close a connection as Pre~ript"on Druggists Since 1670 
•~,. f M lelssohn H p H' k' with Germany and France. This is r . train of thought is Tatlwr conc·luclinf.' group O Pn< · ' IC S 

• IJi1n [rrn Debussv • • I Sweden, where there are more merry I J.: ,,·Jiich I,•cl a Jittl,• hoy, when Chopin, and tlw more' 1110< . "J I BAKERv 
o t h t t pl ye I .1 cu stoms. Christmas t here i s planned • 

0 
to m~ntion a gtwst's ampu- and Saint-Sac<ns, t e ar 1s a c 

• ''I f · 1b"ne I with "Good Th1'ngs to Eat" 1 for a long while ahead. The house- 27 Broad" a,., Taunton 't t 00t, to ,:;ay, " .:\'o, and whPn I with dPpth of nwan1ng, con 1 c 

l h '' hr•ay
1
,
11 

I \\:on't ~a~ anythini~ to ti•clrnic-al facility, and brought to a 

1 

22 So. l\lain St. Attleboro I wiYes cook the special Christmas Across the stret•t from Park theatre ~ ti II t f fAods which include fancy sausages 
1
'' Haptist 'bout his h ad." I t·lose an t•xc·l' <'11 per ormance. 1.'....._....;====;;:;.========~

1 
" 

H.Ai SON & CO., INC. 
PH.HOI.\CISTS 
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SOPHOMORES WIN INTER
CLASS SWUIMING MEET 
(Continued from page 1) 

its varsity swimming team. 
Judges for the meet were Mrs. 

Sherman, Miss 1lartin and Rhoda 
Hendricks '32, last year's Head of 
Swimming. 
Summary of events: 

Event \Von by 
Relay Sophomores 

I Processional, Joy to the World Handel 

Gloria in excelsis Deo 
from Missa de angelis 

Senior Choir 
How far is it to Bethlehem 

Geoffrey Shaw 
Junior Choir 

Angels o'er the field Old French Carol 
Sophomore Choir 

We Three Kinp-s of Orient are 
arr. by E. H. Geer 

All Choirs 
-10 yd. Free Style K. Robertson '36 Christ was born on Christmas Day 
Breast Stroke (speed) arr. by H. W. Davies 

E . Greenleaf '35 Freshman Choir 
Back Stroke (speed) L. Cotton '31 o Jesu so sweet ..... . ...... J. S. Bach 

J. Pennock '35 1 Sophomore Choir 
:M. Farmer •3,; ln clulci jubilo ...... arr. by E. H. Geer 

Points for form E. Spangler '33 Junior Choir 
K. Robertson '3G I Good King Wenceslas 

Diving ~I. Woodbridge '33 arr. by H. w. Davies 
M. Hewitson '31 All Choir s 

CAROL VESPERS TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY EVENING 

(Continued from page 1) 

I Lo, how a rose e'er blooming 
Praetorius 

Sophomore Choir 
The Great God of Heaven 

arr. by E. H. Geer 
Junior and Sophomore Choirs 

The First Nowell .... arr. by E. H. Geer 
All Choirs 

Adeste fideles .... arr. by H . W. Davies 
All Choirs 

Recessional, Holy Night .... F. Gruber 
n 

WHEATON DURING 
THE CHRISTMAS RECESS 
(Con tinued from page 1) 

tasks to check off its lists. There arc 
compensations, however, in other lines. 
Someone will be busy on recommenda
tions for the job-seeking seniors. 

Again, although application letters 
may be fewer in this economically
effected era, still scholarship enquiries 
are more numerous. T.he Dean's office 
is the scene for leave-making-certi
ficates for all our future joy or woe. 
Of course mail arrives-about one 

sixth of the regu ar vo ume-so that in Norton, the townsfolk can ",le,? 
the deliverers have a temporary cas- well 0 , nights" and thus endure tr 
ing of their heavy burden. boredom of the silent town. Alor. 

Out on the lonely campus, alumnae, I Diogenes must travel the dark teri:· 
traveling home for the holidays find tory around unlighted buildin!I"~• \' 
nothing lacking as they show their of course not one tiny lamp revea· 
husbands and children where they the laboring student. The canipu5 L' 
"used to go to chapel". Many stu- within an unwonted shadow. sue 
dents-to-be also find the deserted plain then is a small picture of Wheattr 
interesting, even inspiring. Abroad during the Christmas season. 

= =-====== =======:.===-=:....=~= - --· 
P ARK THEATRE 

TAlNTON -
CONSTANCE I WED., DEC. 21-~ 

BENNETT • 
Ill "Rockabye'' 

-ALSO

Reginalcl Denny ''The Iron 
Lila Lee in Master 

,, 
-

these and other,; are to be sung every 
night before vacation under the lead
ership of Urania Dayton, the college 
song leader. 

GEORGE J. SMITH CLIVE I SUN., DEC'. 18-2Q_. 

SHERLOCK 
HOLMES Christmas music will also be a feat

ure of the morning service on Sunday, 
anrl the Mummer's Play, bu~ the Ves
per Service will include the largest 
and most varied program of all. It I 
has been planned to include :\Iedic\·al, 
French, German, and English melodies 
as well as tunes by Bach and Handel. 
The complete program is as follows : 

The Delicatessen Store 13 Broadway, Taunton 

CATERING 

Full line of Cooked Foods and Salads 

QJqrintmas ~perialtien 
Fruit Cake, Pfeffernusse, etc. 

BROOK • 
ID 

- A N D-

Carole Lomba rd 
Lyle Talbot in No More Orchids 

-r------------------------------------, 

WHERE can you get so much Good 

Writing Paper FOR SO LITTLE MONEY 

-
300 Note Sheets Formerly 200 
150 Envelopes • Formerlyl00 

4 5 0 Pieces • • • Formerly 300 

c..All Printed with your 
Name and Address 

"f DON'T , ee lwto yort do it!" That's the 
gist of the floo1 of letters we ~ave re

ceived from old friends and new since an
nouncing our new "450" Package. 

We knew the "450" Package would amaze 
everyone. Here's why. The ordinary box of 
stationery contains 24 sheets and 24 envel
opes. The " 450" Package contains 300 shetts 
and 150 envelopes! 

Cheap paper? Not a bit of it. Fi,!" paper 
is med in t he "450" Package th1111 Ill many 
boxu of high priced social s1111ionery I 

And each sheet and envelope is neatly 
printed wich your name and address--: che 
smart and logical way co have your scanon
ery finished. It is convenien t- protects you.r 
letters from loss i n the mails - helps busi
ness houses get your name accurately and 
lends a neat distinccion to your noces. 

Two million people can't be wrong-an? 
two million people ~ave sent.co Peru, Indi
ana, for American Pnnted Scauonery ! 

Try it. It's the same style note paper we 
have sold for 18 years- same. printed name 
and address - same correct size, 6 x 7 -
same price. But the quantity is 110w 5 0 % 
g reater! 

Send one dollar - check, bi ll or money 
order ($ 1.10 west of Denver and outside of 
U.S.). Your package will be 1>rinted and 
mailed wichin 3 days of the receipt of your 

order. Sold by mail only. No agents or dealers. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Being prioted with the recipient's name and address Amer
ican Stationery makes a distinctly personal gift - and':,. most 
pleasing one. Simple, neat, fine quality, in good taste-and 
mexpensive. J\lake up your Christmas list at once. All orders 
printed and mJiled within 3 dJys of receipt of instructions. 

THE AMERICAN STATIONERY COMPANY, 700 PARK AVE., PERU, IND. 
Ori!{i,wlor 1111d W' orld's Larges/ 1\l un11/11clure,· of Printrd Nott PaJ,tr 

JI ere is $1.00 for a box 0 ("4~0" Stationery to be printed as shown bdow.($1.10 west ofDenvcrand outside o fU. S.l 

N,1mt _ ___________ _ _ 

Add,m _________ _______ ________ _______ _ 

. OVER 2,000,000 CUSTOMERS .·..; :'-',ALL · OVER THE WORLD 
• • • • • I • • ~- I • • • 

---


